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A B S T R A C T : A  stud y wa s undertake n t o develo p a  pedestria n leve l o f servic e (P-LOS ) 
model fo r crosswalk s a t signalize d intersection s fo r th e purpos e o f improvin g th e 
serviceability o f crosswalk s a t signalize d intersection s an d identifyin g factor s whic h affec t 
pedestrian crossin g a t thes e locations . Th e factor s fal l int o thre e mai n categories , whic h ar e 
pedestrian factors , crosswal k factor s an d roadwa y factors . Th e P-LO S mode l wa s develope d 
using multipl e linea r regressio n analysis . Fro m thi s study , i t wa s foun d tha t pedestria n 
crossing time , pedestria n f low , pedestria n delay , crosswal k surfac e conditio n ,  crosswal k 
marking, pedestria n holdin g are a an d roadwa y widt h wer e significan t i n th e developmen t o f 
the P-LO S model , an d therefor e influence d th e movemen t o f pedestrian s a t signalize d 
intersections. 
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1 INTRODUCTIO N 
Non-motorized transportatio n suc h as cycling and walking are becoming increasingl y popula r 
as a mode of transport and recreation because i t provides many benefit s such as reduced 
traffic congestion, use r savings, road and parking facility savings, economic development an d 
a better environment . 
Pedestrians ar e a part of most roadway environments , therefore attention must be paid to 
their presence i n rural as well as urban areas. However, due to the demands of vehicular 
traffic in congested urba n areas, i t is often extremely difficul t to make adequate provision s 
for pedestrians. Therefore , this research may assis t transport engineers i n planning and 
designing pedestrian facilities , especially crosswalk s at urban intersections . 
1.1 Background o f Study 
This research wa s carried out  ultimately t o develop a pedestrian leve l of service (P-LOS ) 
model which takes int o account the factors which influence pedestrians' perceptio n o f safety 
and comfort and thus help provide higher LOS for pedestrian crosswalks a t signalized 
intersections. 
In order to develop the P-LOS model, a statistical method calle d multiple linea r 
regression analysi s wa s used. Through thi s analysis, an algorithm whic h relate s P-LOS with 
pedestrian, crosswalk an d roadway factors . 
The study was conducted i n several towns in Johor, Malacca and Kedah. A total of thirty 
signalized intersection s were selected a s samples for the analysis . The lis t of locations studie d 
is shown i n Table 1 . 
Table 1.  List of  study locations 
State Location o f Study 
Johor 
Jalan Kluang (Parit Raja), Jalan Kluang (UTHM) , 
Jalan Omar, Jalan Mohamad Khalid , Jalan Wawasa n 
Utama, Jalan Rahmat , Jalan Ibrahim, Jalan Johor , 
Jalan Bahru , Jalan Batu Pahat , Jalan Yahya , Jalan 
Arab, Jalan Bentayan, Jalan Abdullah, Jalan Salleh , 
Jalan Jorak, Jalan Jabar, Jalan Temenggung Ahmad , 
Jalan Muar , Jalan Solo k 
Malacca 
Jalan Merlimau (Batu Gajah) , Jalan Merlima u 
(Bandar Melaka ) 
Kedah 
Lebuhraya Daru l Aman, Jalan Mergong , Jalan Sulta n 
Badlishah, Jalan Langgar , Jalan Selamat , Jalan Petri , 
Jalan Pengkalan, Jalan Persekutua n 
1.2 Objectives o f Study 
The main objective s of this research are : 
(i) t o identify factors which influenc e the leve l of service of crosswalks a t signalized 
intersections. 
(ii) t o develop a regression mode l which can be used to determine the pedestrian leve l 
of service of crosswalks a t signalized intersections . 
2 FACTOR S INFLUENCIN G PEDESTRIA N LEVE L OF SERVICE A T 
SIGNALIZED INTERSECTION S 
From preliminary observation s an d interviews held prior to data collection, severa l factors 
were considered i n the development o f the model. They can be grouped int o three main 
categories a s shown i n Table 2. 
Table 2, Factors considered  in  the P-LOS model  development 
Category Factors 
Pedestrian Factor s 
a. Pedestria n Flo w 
b. Pedestria n Crossing Time 
c. Pedestria n Dela y 
d. Pedestria n Sigh t Distance 
e. Pedestria n Waiting Time 
Crosswalk Factor s 
a. Pedestria n Holding Area 
b. Crosswal k Widt h 
c. Crosswal k Surfac e Condition 
d. Crosswal k Markin g 
Roadway Factor s 
a. Numbe r o f Lanes 
b. Roadwa y Widt h 
c. Exclusiv e Left-Turn Lanes 
However, initia l regressio n analysi s using all factors in Table 2 did not yield optima l 
results a s most factor s were found to be insignificant, or in other terms were not strongly 
related to P-LOS . 
After several trials in which some factors were excluded from the analysis , a  final model 
was developed an d the selected factor s were shown to have significance . The seven factors 
considered i n the development o f the P-LOS model are as follows: 
(i) Pedestria n Flo w 
(ii) Pedestria n Crossin g Tim e 
(iii) Pedestria n Dela y 
(iv) Crosswal k Surfac e Condition 
(v) Crosswal k Markin g 
(vi) Pedestria n Holdin g Are a 
(vii) Roadwa y Widt h 
3 DEVELOPMEN T O F THE P-LOS MODEL 
The development o f the P-LOS model involve d (1 ) the collection o f data, (2) a statistical 
analysis o f the collected dat a using multiple linea r regression, and (3) a model validatio n 
process using several statistica l tests . 
3.1 Data for the Dependent and Independent Variable s 
The P-LOS model consisted of a dependent variable and seven independent variables . The 
dependent variabl e wa s the P-LOS Score obtained through interview s and questionnaires . 
Pedestrians were asked to rate the crosswalks i n terms of safety and comfort. 
The independen t variable s were the factors as identified in section 2 . Pedestrian flow 
(ped/hr), pedestrian crossin g time (sec) , pedestrian delay (sec) , crosswalk surfac e condition (0 
- poor , 1  -  moderate , 2  - good) , crosswalk marking (0 - no t visible, 1  —  slightly visible , 2 -
highly visible) , pedestrian holdin g area (m2) and roadway widt h (m) were measured a t the 
study locations . These data formed the inpu t for the analysis. The data are shown in 
Appendix 1 . 
3.2 Data Analysi s 
The followin g ar e th e assumption s made , prio r t o th e developmen t o f th e mode l usin g th e 
multiple regression analysi s method . 
(1) Fo r each value of the independent variable s (X) , there i s an array o f possible value s 
for the dependent variable s (Y ) which i s normally distributed abou t th e regressio n 
line. 
(2) Th e mea n o f the distribution o f possible Y values i s on th e regression line , tha t is , 
the expected valu e of the error ter m i s zero. 
(3) Th e standar d deviatio n o f the distribution o f the possible Y values is constan t 
regardless o f the X  values. 
(4) Th e erro r term s ar e statistically independen t o f each other, that is , there i s no seria l 
correlation. 
(5) Th e erro r term s ar e statistically independen t o f X values . 
From the analysis , the regression equatio n to determine the P-LOS Score took the form of: 
P- LO S Score = 0.00023[csc4 +  CM+ PHA 4 + 
45.85499 265.933 2 1 + + 
PCT15 +  PD P F RW 
where, 
CSC = crosswalk surfac e condition ( 0 - poor , 1  -  moderate , 2  - good ) 
CM = crosswalk markin g (0 - no t visible, 1  -  slightl y visible , 2  - highl y visible ) 
PHA = pedestrian holdin g area (m2) 
PCT = pedestrian crossing time (sec ) 
PD = pedestrian delay (sec ) 
PF = pedestrian flow (ped/hr) 
RW = roadway width (m ) 
To aid i n the determination o f the P-LOS of the crosswalk, a  LOS table, as shown i n Table 3, 
was developed a s a basis for stratifying the model's numerical resul t into a level of service 
category. 
Table 3. Level of  Service Categories 
Pedestrian Leve l o f Service (P-LOS ) P-LOS Scor e 
A 8.5 < x< 10. 0 
B 7.0 < x < 8.5 
C 6.0< x < 7.0 
D 5.0 <x < 6.0 
E 4.0 <x < 5.0 
F x <4. 0 
3.3 Validation o f the Mode l 
Based on the summary outpu t from the regression analysis , a s shown i n Appendix 2 , a series 
of statistical test s were done to validate the model . 
3.3.1 Coefficien t of Determination (R-Square ) 
From the multiple regression analysi s performed , the coefficient of determination o r R-square 
value was 0.957 (refer to Appendix 2) , which indicate s that 95.7% of the variation in the 
predicted P-LOS Score has been explained by the explanatory variables , o r in other words , 
the regression line . The R-square value obtained i s exceptionally hig h and i t indicates that the 
model i s almost a perfect fit (an R-square value of 1  is a perfect fit). 
3.3.2 T-Tes t 
The T value, which i s the square root of ratio between the Mean Squar e Regression (MSR ) 
and the Mean Squar e Error or Residual (MSE) , for this model i s 12.083 or square root of F 
(=145.9994) i n Appendix 2 . With the significance level (a) and degree of freedom (d.f.) 
being 0.05 and 22 respectively, th e critical-t value i s 1.717 . Since T is greater than critical-t , 
therefore i t can be concluded tha t the relationship i s significant and the model can be used to 
calculate the P-LOS Score . 
3.3.3 t-statisti c Tes t 
From the summary outpu t i n Appendix 2, the value of t-statistic fo r every coefficien t was 
compared to the critical- t value. Tabl e 4 shows the significance test for the coefficients. 
Table 4. Significance Test  for the  Coefficients 
Coefficients t- statistic t-statistic >  1.71 7 Remarks 
CSC, CM, PHA 2.384848 Yes Significant 
PCT, PD 2.469641 Yes Significant 
PF 5.358065 Yes Significant 
CW 3.208075 Yes Significant 
Since all values were large r than the critical-t value of 1.717 , therefore all the coefficients are 
significant. Hence, they are accepted int o the regression equation . 
3.3.4 Outcom e fro m the Validation Test s 
Since the P-LOS model which was developed through this study has passed al l three 
validation test s (as explained i n sections 3.3.1 to 3.3.3), therefore it can be summed up that 
this model i s valid and can be used to determine the P-LOS Score . 
3.4 Comparison betwee n Predicted an d Observed P-LOS Score s 
After successfully developing the P-LOS model, the P-LOS Score was predicted. Th e 
comparison betwee n th e predicted and observed P-LO S Scores i s shown i n Figure 1 . The 
graph indicate s that the P-LOS model which was developed through thi s study yielded result s 
which are close to the observed values . Thus , i t can be used to predict the P-LOS Scores . 
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Figure 1.  Observed versus  Predicted  P-LOS  Scores 
4 CONCLUSION S AND RECOMMENDATION S 
From this study , i t was found that the following factors influence the leve l of service o f 
crosswalks a t signalized intersections : 
a) Pedestria n Flo w 
b) Pedestria n Crossin g Tim e 
c) Pedestria n Dela y 
d) Crosswal k Surfac e Condition 
e) Crosswal k Markin g 
f) Pedestria n Holdin g Are a 
g) Roadwa y Widt h 
This study also produced a  P-LOS Model which can be used to determine the leve l of 
service of crosswalks a t signalized intersections . The model i s in the form of the following 
equation: 
P - LO S Score = 0.00023 CSC4+ CM + PHA 4 
45.85499 
PCT15 +  PD 
265.9332 1 •+ + 
PF RW 
where, 
CSC = crosswalk surfac e condition (0 - poor , 1  -  moderate , 2  - good ) 
CM = crosswalk markin g (0 - no t visible, 1  -  slightl y visible , 2 - highl y visible ) 
PHA = pedestrian holdin g area (m 2) 
PCT = pedestrian crossin g time (sec) 
PD = pedestrian dela y (sec ) 
PF = pedestrian flo w (ped/hr) 
RW = roadway width (m ) 
From the model, i t can be recommended that in order to achieve high level s of service of 
crosswalks a t signalized intersections , the following can be practiced i n the planning and 
design o f crosswalks a t signalized intersections : 
a) Shorte n pedestria n crossin g time by reducing crosswalk lengt h and increasin g 
crosswalk width . 
b) Increas e pedestrian flo w by providing a longer pedestrian green time and providin g 
larger walking space . 
c) Reduc e pedestrian dela y by shortening cycle length of the traffic signal system . 
d) Improv e the condition o f crosswalk surfac e through routine checks an d maintenance . 
e) Mak e sure that crosswalk markings a t intersections ar e visible both day and nigh t 
through routine checks and maintenance . 
f) Provid e adequate space for holding or accommodating pedestrian s while waiting to 
cross. 
g) Provid e minimum require d roadway widt h a t the intersections i n order to shorten 
crossing distance and time . 
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APPENDIX 1 
Data for Dependent  and  Independent Variables 
No Name o f Road 
P-LOS 
SCORE 
PCT PF PD CSC CM PHA RW 
1 Jalan Kluan g (Pari t Raja ) 6.04 8.01 110 60.5 1 0 4.09 10.3 
2 Jalan Kluan g (  U T H M ) 6.21 4.9 81 50.72 2 1 4.69 7.2 
3 Jalan Oma r 6.50 3.7 175 61.5 2 0 0 4.4 
4 Jalan Moh d Khali d 6.50 7.18 123 40.36 1 1 0 11.5 
5 Jalan Wawasa n Utam a 7.86 5.85 82 45.36 2 0 0 5.6 
6 Jalan Rahma t 6.05 10.49 123 19.16 1 1 3.91 11.5 
7 Jalan Ibrahi m 6.57 8.93 82 8.42 1 1 0 12.3 
8 Jalan Bat u Paha t 5.35 6.7 53 72.08 1 1 0 10.8 
9 Jalan Yahy a 6.15 6.8 101 87.93 2 0 0 11.0 
10 Jalan Ara b 5.21 4.34 78 87.93 2 0 0 4.5 
11 Jalan Bentaya n 7.29 7.65 76 7.34 2 2 0 14.0 
12 Jalan Abdulla h 5.35 7.39 71 6.98 2 0 0 10.9 
13 Jalan Salle h 7.00 4.7 85 80.65 2 0 0 6.7 
14 Jalan Jora k 7.25 3.59 96 80.65 2 0 0 3.5 
15 Jalan Jabba r 5.63 3.69 123 53.67 2 2 0 6.4 
16 Jalan Temenggun g Ahma d 5.40 5.92 78 53.67 1 2 0 7.4 
17 Jalan Mua r 6.32 4.94 76 85 1 0 0 7.6 
18 Jalan Solo k 7.03 4.8 102 85 2 0 6.29 6.5 
19 Jalan Merl ima u (Bat u Gajah ) 6.00 3.66 160 65.41 1 0 0 4.6 
20 Jalan Mer l ima u (Melaka ) 4.67 4.09 73 78.43 1 0 3 3.7 
21 Jalan Joho r 5.00 7.69 68 72.08 2 1 5.61 U . ( 
22 Jalan Bahr u 6.67 5.81 121 62.71 2 1 0 7.3 
23 Lebuhraya Darulama n 6.50 9.32 99 66.61 2 2 6.2 15.: 
24 Jalan Mergon g 6.44 8.1 100 45.05 2 2 7.1 1 0 / 
25 Jalan Sulta n Badlisha h 6.00 8.01 333 0 2 2 5.32 12.: 
26 Jalan Langga r 6.43 7.32 172 43.94 2 2 6.33 io.: 
27 Jalan Selama t 8.25 5.35 211 0 2 2 8.32 5.7 
28 Jalan Petr i 7.00 5.49 102 89.23 1 0 6.96 7.3 
29 Jalan Pengkala n 6.16 7.32 120 5.38 2 0 0 9.3 
30 Jalan Persekutua n 8.01 6.64 73 39.5 2 0 4.32 7.4 
PCT -  Pedestria n Crossin g Tim e (sec ) 
PF -  Pedestria n Flo w (ped/hr ) 
PD -  Pedestria n Dela y (sec ) 
CSC -  Crosswal k Surfac e Conditio n (0,1,2 ) 
CM -  Crosswal k Markin g (0,1,2 ) 
PHA -  Pedestria n Holdin g Are a (m 2) 
RW -  Roadwa y Widt h (m ) 
APPENDIX 2 
Summary Output  of  the Regression Analysis 
SUMMARY OUTPU T 
Regression Statistics 
Multiple R  0.97845 6 
R Square 0.95737 7 
Adjusted R Square 0.91399 7 
Standard Error 1.42332 5 
Observations 3 0 
ANOVA 
d[_ SS  MS  F 
Regression 4  1183.09 3 295.773 4 145.999 4 
Residual 2 6 52.6721 8 2.02585 3 
Total 3 0 1235.76 6 
Coefficients 
Standard-
Error t Stat P-value 
Intercept 0 #N/A #N/A #N/A 
CSC, CM, PHA 0.00023 9.63E-05 2.384848 0.024666 
PCT, PD 45.85499 18.56747 2.469641 0.020409 
PFC 265.9332 49.63231 5.358065 1.31E-05 
CW 12.03677 3.752024 3.208075 0.003531 
